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and vigor The Chicago Store continues to bring forth the crowds every day, and no think of the way we are giving the goods away.

There is only one chance in a thousand to buy merchandise at real give-away-pric-es, and you can't afford to pass an opportunity up,

remember if it was not a necessary call for money you could not have this opportunity to merchandise at such a price,

and we will continue to cut the price until we get the necessary money that we need.
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75c Table Padding
very special at,

65c Mercerized Table Linen marked
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India Lawn marked
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15c Dimity marked
very special at, the

New Take
Charge of Creamery

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Monmouth, May Mon-

day Monmouth Creamery turn-
ed association

workers purchased
creamery thrugh shares
weeks cxce)tion
Jacob Hmith elected man-

ager cooperative association,
employees creamery re-
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ber of milk patrons which will rcuslt
in the increase business.

The Wise and Otherwise club was
entertained at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Houser south of Monmouth
last Saturday afternoon. The after-
noon was spent socially and the hostess
served reiresiiments. Those members
present were: Mrs. Win, Riddell, Jr.,
Mrs. Clark Hembreee, Miss Bessie Gra-

ham. Mis? Mabel Johnson, Miss Kith- -

Campbell,
Darrel Stump,. Walter Strain, Jiellc

The
create

dents school spent street improvement
last Saturday picnicmg on Liucki- -

lour miles south Mon
mouth. The merry crowd went on

rid.i with Miss and Miss
hurns chaperones.
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f Strictly aquara deal and prices for all kinda of J
junk, metal, rubber, hide and for. I pay 2Vj pound for nga.
Big itoek of all aiiea bind incubators. kinda corrugated

iron both roofs and buildings. Boofing paper and aeeond land
linoleua.

H. Junk Co.
The Hons of Half Million Bargains.

$02 North Commercial Pona I0S
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Chopping

SPECIAL
35c Dresden Ribbon marked

now very special at, the yard

Met ttlftivUsl

Closing Out All Crockery
and Graniteware

15c 1 quart Milk Cans, r
closing out

25c Tin Oil A
Can, closing out 1UC

35c Heavy Glass Fruit 1 Q
Dish, closing 13C

75o Set, Sugar Bowl, Pitcher,
Butter Dish, Spoon on
Holder, closing 0C
75c Coffee Mill, or
closing out

Butcher Knife, 1Q
closing 1JC

Vinegar Jugs,
closing out 1UC

$1.25 Aluminum Kettle, "7A

closing out I "C

$1.50 Aluminum Stew QCp
Kettle, closing out UiH,

I $1.00 Aluminum Frying Q
Pan. tlosine --iv. s

e i j
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75c Enameled OC-Cof-
fee

Pot. at

The local Odd Fellows have chosen
as their delegates to the Odd Fellows
grand lodge which meets in liosebur
May 23, II. Z. Sicvkapoose- - and Ouy
Schieble.

Tho ladies of the Christian church of
Monmouth gave chicken pie dinner
in the bisement of the church today
for tho purpose of helping out tao fi-

nancial matters of the organization.
Tuesday evening the city council

erinc Mesdames Fred Smith,. tbe coun(.jj hall or brief, but iui

annit

portant session. All councilmen
I,ecHey. and (uiy Scheible. Mr. (ioodinan were present.

The seventh and eighth grade stu-- ' purpose of the meeting to fund
of the training tneifor was successiui
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NEW BOOKS AT PTJBLIC LIBRARY

Bartlett, John Familiar Quotations.
Beach, Rex K. Heart of the Kujiset.
Dye, E. Mcl.oughlin and Old Ore-

gon.
(Irant, James Chemistry of Bread-making- .

Harper, I. II. Life and Work of
Susan B. Anthony.

Hiscox, (J. D. Henley's 20th Century
Book of Recipes, Formulas and Pro-
cesses.

Hopkins, A. A. Magic, Stage Illu-
sions ami Scientific. Diversions.

Kephart, Horace Sporting Firearms.
McFarland, J. II. ify Growing Gar-

den.
l'nlmer, Frederick My Year of the

Great Wor.
Rogers, R. W. Cuneiform Tarallels

to the Old Testament.
Rohlfs, A. K. O. OolJen Slipper.

$1.25 Enameled Eice "71"

Boiler, closing out lOC

65c Berlin Enameled OC.
Kettle, closing out JJl

25c Scrubbing Brushes, n
dosing out 1UC

20c Frying Pans, in
closing out lvC

10c large Tin Funnels, r
closing ont 3C

10c Cake Tins, r
closing out , 0C

10c Milk Skimmers, r
closing out 0C

10c Soup Ladles, r
closing out OC

10c large Mixing r
closing out OC
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Shaw, Anna Story of a Tioncer.
Spcnce, Lewis Myths and Legends

of the North American Indians.
Strayer and Thorndike Educational

Administration.
Thayer, W. R. Life and Letters of

John Hay.
Wallick, Kkin Inexpensive Furnish-

ings in Good Taste.
Wells, H. G. The Research Magnifi-

cent.
Withworth, B. II. Indoor Games tor

Awkward Moments.
Wilson, H. L. Ruggles of Red Gap.

$2,000,000 CARGO OF BURLAP
San Francisco, May 8. The British

steamer King Malcom is in port today
with a cargo of burlap and grain bags
from Culcutta, India, v.hich will help
relieve the gunny sack famine in the
west. The cargo in worth 12.000.000.

To Avoid

You do not want a slow treatment
when hair is (ailing and the dandruff
germ la killing the hair roots. lluj
means no hair.

Get, at any din stow, a bottle of
semo for 25c or $1.00 for extra large
site. Use as direetd, for it does the
work auickly. U kills the dandruff germ,
nourishes the bair roots and immediately
stops itching scalp. It is sure and safe,
Is not greasy, is easy to una and will not
stain. Soaps and shampoos are harm-
ful, as they contain alkali. The best
thing to use Is zemo, for it la pure and
Also inexpensive.

Zemo, Cleveland.

20c English Long Cloth, 36 inches
wide, marked very special, yard

I2k
15o New Flowered Lawns now

marked very special at, yard

EXTRA!
65c Striped Dress Voiles now

marked very special at, yard

9c
25c India Silks, all shades, now

marked very special, the yard
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Rates for Sprinkling
Lawns Lowered For

Grants Pass Residents

The Public Service commission today
issued an order reducing the rutes for
sprinkling lawns which wero establish-
ed by the commission in an order issued
in 1!)14. The rates which have nrcvHilcd
for nearly two years were for tho first
inn n . -vu.,. tvri .j wuii-- r inroiign a
standard water meter 40 cents per Hun-
dred cubic feet, for the next 1,700 cubic
feet 17 eenls per 100, for the next
18,000 cubic feet 10 cents per hundred
and all over 20,100 8 cents per 100
cubie feet.

The new schedule of rates is for the
first .700 cubic f(-- t 40 cents, for the
next 200 feet 17 cents per hundred, for!
me aext jk.oihi curne feet 10 cents per
100 and all over 20,000 cubic feet is
8 cents per hundred cubic feet.

SHOT TOR INSUBORDINATION

C'olumbns, N. jr., May 8. rrivate Al-

bert Goodwin, of the Twenty-fourt- in-

fantry, has been shot dead by a ser-

geant "somewhere in Mexico" because
he refused to obey orders and drew a
revolver on, his superior officer it was
learned tfldny when tho body arrived
here. He was shot five times. Goodwin
had been arrested previously em held
by a .

President Pays Tribute
To His Nominee, Brandeis

Washington, May 8. J list as the sen-
ate judiciary committee, whom Fresi-uen- t

Wilson urged by letter to act im-

mediately on his nomination of Louis
D. Brandeis as associate supremo court
justice, was preparing to ballot today
two senators objected and us a result
the action wan postopued.

Who the objecting senators were,
mem tiers of the committee would not
suv. It was understood that .Senator
Shields, who atteuded the judiciary
meeting lor the lirst time niontus, and harmonious action and
was the chief obiee.tui

President Wilson's letter, it was
learned, was received with resentment.
When the meeting broke up, friends of

in
to

or
manueis nau raiien in an oe an ornament to the high court of
agreement to vote on nomination ut which we are so justly proud,
a definite date. "I am clad of the opportunity to

3 nun i n" or ailllllnit 1011 lim -
,j to Culberson's note asking for deuce and I beg committ
I "reason's which actuated the presi-- cept nomiiiufion coming
II in making the nomination." The quickly, with a sense of

letter was addressed to Culberson and
Isaid:

The, Letter in Full,
"My dear senator: I am much ob- -

to you for giving me the oppor-- I

tunity to make clear to the scnute judi-- !

cinry committee my rensons for noini- -

noting Louis D. Brandeis as associate
justice of tho United States supreme
eourt. I am profound'y interested in
his confirmation by the senate.

"There is probably no more impor-- j

tant duty imposed upon the president in
connection with the general admiiiistni-- i

tion of the government than that of
nnminii members of the supreme court
and I need hardly you that 1 nimied
Louis D. Brandeis as a memoer of that
tribunal only because I know that he is
singularly qualified by his learning,
gifts nud character for that position.

"Many charges hve been made
against Mr. Brandeis but the report of
your has already aiade
plain to you and to the countr- - at large
how unfounded these charges were.

threw a gBeat deal more light up-

on the character motive of those
who originated charges than upon
the qualifications of Brandeis. I my
self looked into them three years ago
when I desired to mnko Brandeis a cab-

inet member and found they proceeded
rnostlv from those who hated Brniideis
because he refused to be serviceable to
them promotion of their seifisli
interests, and from those who had been
prejudiced and misled. The propaganda
in this matter has been most extraordi-
nary and most distressing to those who
love fairness and value the dignity oi
a great profession,

A Lover of Right.
"I perceived from the first that the

charges were intrinsic nuy incredible to
anyone, who had really Brandeis.
I have known and tested him seek-

ing advice upon some of most dif-

ficult and perplexing questions about
which it has been necessary for me to
form judgment. I have dealt with him
in matters where nice questions of hon-

or and fair play as well as ques
tions of justice and the public benefit
were involved.

every matter in which I hnve
made this test of his judgment, and
viewpoint I have received from him
counsel singularly enlightening, singu-

larly sighted and judicial and above nil,
full of moral stimulation.

"He is a friend of all just men, a lov-

er of right, he luiowv .norn than how to
talk about right, he how to sail
forward in the face of his enemies. I
knew from direct, personal knowledge
of the man what I was doing when I
named him for the highest and most
responsible tribunal in the nation.

"Of his extraordinary ability as a

lawyer no man who is competent to
judge can speaK witn niiyining uiii tiic
highest admiration. You will remember
that in the opinion of the late Chief
Justice Fuller, he was the ablest man

eer appeared beiore United
States supreme court.

Absolutely Fearless,
"'lie is also,' Fuller added, 'abso-

lutely fearless in the discharge of his
d u ties. '

"Those who have resetted to him for
assistance in settling great industrial
disputes can testify to his fairness and
love of justice. In troublesome contro-
versies between the garment' workers
and manufacturers o'f .New York City,
for example, he gavu rruly remarkable
proof of his judicial temperament and
had what must have been great snris-fnetio-

in rendering decisions which
both sides willing to accept as
disinterested and even handed.

"Brandeis lias rendered many no- -

table services to the city and statu with
which his professional lite Is identified.
He successfully directed the campaign
which resulted in chiaper gas for Bos-
ton. Chiefly by his guidance and
through his efforts legislation was se-

cured for Mu:4inch.uHtt ts authorizing
savings banks to issue insurance policies
in small sums at greatly reduced rates.

"And gentlemen who tried tlieir
hardest to obtain control of the Boston
Elevated and subwa xor !)0 years can
testify to his ability as a people's ad-

vocate when the public, interest calls
for an effective champion, tie rend red
those services without compensation
and earned the gratitude of every citi-

zen of state city which he
served.

"It will hearten the friends of the
community and public rights throughout
the country to see such a quality ng- -

recognized by his elevation to the
supreme court. The whole country is
aware of quality and is interested
ill his appointment.

Relys on Own Judgment
"I did not not, in making the choice,

ask or depend upon any 'endorsement.'
"I acted upon my pubtle knowledge

and personal acquaintance with the
man. His name as a lawyer, his anility
and his character were so widely recog-

nized that he needed no endorsement. I
did, however, personally consult many
whose judgment I have the utmost con-

fidence in, I am happy to say, and they
supported the voluntary recommenda-
tion of the attorney general of the Uni-

ted States.
"Let me say, my dear senator, in

summing up, that Mr. Brundeis was
nominated because he was and is, in in-
deliberate judgment, of all the men now
at the bar, whom it has been my priv-
ilege to observe and test, exceptionally
qualified.

"I cannot speak highly of his

impartial, orderly and constructive
mind, his raro analytical powers, his
deep human sympathy, nis profound ac-

quaintance with the hiftorieal roois of
our institutions ar.d his insight into
their spirit, tho many evidences he has
given of being imbued to the very heart
with American ideals of justice and
equality of opportunity, his knowledge,
of modern economic conditions and
their bearing upou the masses, hi
renins cettiiiL' s tr nnif. in
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"With kiudest regards,
' ' WOODRO W WII.SOX. ' '

Spring Valley News

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Spring Valley, Oregon, May 8.

Mrs. S. H. Barker is in Salem! cirin
fur her son, Roy, who is ill with tli
measles.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T). Henry, accom-
panied by Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Craw-
ford, motored to Portland Tucsdav, vis-
iting fricuils there.

Barney Cornelius of Astoria, arrived
Saturday to attend tho funeral of '.
A. Taylor, and is spending the week,
with the family.

At 1:110 a. in. last Frid iv occurred
the death of ( has. A. Taylor at tho
Willamette Sanitarium, in Salem. A
feww weeks before Mr. Taylor had
mef with injuries in a run away which
lieces-sitate- Ins going to the sanituii-nui- ,

where the change from an .ictiv.
out of door life induced an attack of
pneuinanio, which terminated fatally in
a few days. The funeral wns held ut
the f 'lough undertaking parlors, Hev.
Mr. Scott, of Salem and Hev. O. A. Mc
Kinlafv of Suing Valley in eh.irge.

in l ily View cemetery.
Mr. Taylor ami family mined he e

threo yeare ago lcnsin? the W. .r.
Crawford farm. Before that thev hud
lived in Salem, oritrinallv rnmimr ln,

(from Kansas. He leaves to mourn his--

death his wife and four children, Rus-
sell, Edna, Elsie .lad Mabel, besides a.
host of friends, won by his kind nod
genial disposition. He was ,")'.) vea.s:
of age.

Miss Ruth Watson has returned o
Salem as Frank Crawford's little baby
for which she was c uing, is convalesc-
ing nicely from his recent illness.

Mrs. Coyle, Mrs. Gibson, A. Pntriclt
and Frank Crawford went to Xewber;;
Friday to see Grandma Patrick who i'si

quite ill, but slowly improving, Mrs.
Gibson reinuinintr to assist in cniinu!
for her.

Mrs. llenrv Smith and children who
have been visiting her sister, Mrs. W.
i returned Sum nv to her

homo in Portland, being accompanied
by her brother Victor Simpson, wh.r
left the next day for Al.iska, where.
he expects to work.

Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Shenard wero
Sulem shoppers Wednesday.

"in. lattou is working nt the cafe-
teria in Salem, iiis brotrer Oscar hav-
ing gone to work at the McGilchrist
farm.

Mrs. Ous Lake has purchased a new"
Chalmers automobile.

Miss Cora Cooley, who returned last
week from a six weeks visit in Chi-

cago, and other parts of the East, lei't
Sunday to resume her work for tho
liutteville Insurance company.

James French and family siient Mon-
day in Snlem.

Mrs. .1. M. Spong in convalescii
slowly from the effects of the abcess
which was lanced a few weeks ago.

Mr. K. Holland is visiting her sons,
Niles Hull. iml and family at Cornelius.

Mrs. Maurice liilton of Dallas is ten
guest of iier parents, Mr. and Mrs.
.vi. Spong.

Try Capital Journal Want Ads.

Trr Oanltal Journal Want Ads.
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THE FLAVOR OF

"SPEAR HEAD"

IS IKHQUE

A Chew That Has Been Famous ft
a Third of a Century

HAS THE RICH RED E'JRLEY TASTE

Chewing is the only way to get tlit-ric-

taste of the tobacco leaf. And
the only form of tobacco in which you
get the leaf as Nature made it is the
plug form.

A chew of Spear Head plug tohaccn
has a wonderful flavor such as you
never did and never will taste in any
other tobacco.

That Spear Head flavor is unique,
mellow, fruity, everlastingly delicious
and satisfying.

Sptar Head has ketii famous for
third of a century as the richest, tasti-

est of chews.
It's made of red Bur-Ic- y.

And it's produced by the mosi!
modern methods, which develop the
luscious flavor of the leaf to the su-

preme degree.
It is safeguarded at every step in h

making. The factory is clean and sa-
nitarythe processes are pure-foo- d pro-

cesses.
When the choice red Burley has been

pressed into mellow, swtct Spear Head
plugs you have a chew that simply can't
be equalled.

Spear Head is the high quality
chew of the world.

Try Spear Head you'll never
again be satisfied with any other
chew. In 10c cuts, wrapped in wax
paper.


